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The May Fair Spa 

"Exclusive Spa"

This luxurious spa at The May Fair London is a rather exclusive one. If you

do manage to get inside, however, it'll be well worth it. Lusciously stylish,

it features a steam room, sauna, relaxation room and some rejuvenating

treatments. You can choose from a range of facial therapies like Biodroga

Facials; body treatments for cellulite, slimming and detox; or just a

massage or manicure.

 +44 20 7915 2826  www.themayfairhotel.co.u

k/spa/location

 mayfairspa@themayfairhot

el.co.uk

 Stratton Street, The May Fair

Hotel, Londen

 by Zenspa1   

Agua Spa 

"Royal Pampering"

Get pampered by the experts at Agua Spa at Sanderson London. The spa

has combined the best of ancient and modern techniques of massaging,

resulting in amazing therapies. A wide range of services like custom

massage, aromatherapy massage, mother-to-be treatments, jet lag

massage and many more are available. If you like milk and honey then

there is one such massage awaiting you! Men need not feel left behind,

they too can undergo special treatments including facials. The spa offers

day packages and vouchers, which could serve as a great gift.

 +44 20 7300 1414  de-de-dev.morganshotelgroup.com/

originals/originals-sanderson-

london/spa-fitness/agua-spa

 50 Berners Street, Sanderson London,

Londen

 by nnoeki   

Elemis Day-Spa 

"Travel the World"

Elemis is not so much a spa as a journey of the senses, which draws

inspiration from places like Tibet, Japan, Bali and Morocco. You can

choose from many massages, facials, nail services and detox rituals, that

you will undergo in your unique sensory suite. The exotic rituals include a

Frangipani Body Nourish Wrap and a Coconut Rub and Milk Ritual Wrap.

You can also hire the venue for parties and other private events.

 +44 20 7499 4995  www.elemis.com/house-of-

elemis-london

 houseofelemis@elemis.co

m

 2 Lancashire Court, Londen
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The Dorchester Spa 

"Rest & Relaxation"

Located inside The Dorchester, the spa welcomes both women and men

to experience its therapeutic treatments. Arrive 15 minutes prior to your

appointment, so as to have time to change and relax before the treatment

begins. The spa also invites non-resident clients to enjoy the therapies.

Relax and get a full body massage, the real aromatherapy experience or

the stone body therapy. There are special treatments for pregnant women

as well. The Fitness Studio is fully equipped with cardiovascular

equipment.
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 +44 20 7319 7109  www.dorchestercollection.

com/en/london/the-dorche

ster/spa-hotel-london/

 spa.tdl@dorchestercollecti

on.com

 53 Park Lane, The

Dorchester, Londen

 by Fallschirmjäger   

Ministry of Sound 

"Wereldberoemd Geluid"

Het wereldberoemde Ministry of Sound is een van Londen's hipste

nightspots. Het daalde een beetje in populariteit in de late jaren 1990,

maar is spetterend teruggekeerd en heeft onlangs Boy George opnieuw

gelanceerd als een DJ. De roem van deze luxe locatie is inmiddels zo

wijdverbreid en werkelijk internationaal dat MoS zelfs haar eigen

internetprovider aanbiedt(zaterdag Rulin 'nachten zijn live op hun

website), tal van compilatie-cd remixen van Ministerie club anthems, en

een ministerie magazine. De locatie zelf is op de goede kant van het

gemiddelde, de twee dansvloeren zijn ruim in vergelijking met die in de

meeste clubs, en er zijn toegevoegd bonussen van een Sony PlayStation

kamer en een Absolut chill out bar. Woensdag nacht is MoSNuS nacht,

wanneer student dj's de decks overnemen. Vrijdag en zaterdag gastland

Smoove en Rulin respectievelijk, die beide bekende dj's aantrekken.

 +44 20 7740 8600  www.ministryofsound.com/club/  103 Gaunt Street, Londen

 by Ewan Munro from London,

UK   

Fabric 

"Dansvloer Materiaal"

Eindelijk, een superclub in Londen, die beantwoordt aan de titel. Gebouwd

in de Victoriaanse bogen onder de Smithfield Vlees markt, telt Fabric drie

dansvloeren, twee bars, een tuin, een dakterras en uniseks toiletten en is

gemonteerd in een hele ruige minimalistische stijl. De belangrijkste

dansvloer heeft een "Body Sonic" geluid dat uw hele lichaam trilt van de

bassen. De vrijdag is eclectische, big beat en drum 'n' bass met een

maandelijkse rotatie van Fabric Live, Big Beat Boutique vs Bugged Out,

Planet V en damp. Zaterdag is voor Fabric zelf en dan wordt er house

gedraaid uit de VS of de UK. Vaste dj's zijn Craig Richards, Terry Francis,

Tony Humphries, Tom Middleton, Jon Marsh en Groove Armada alsook

wekelijkse gasten zoals Danny Tenaglia, Francois K, Derrick Carter.

 +44 20 7336 8898  www.fabriclondon.com/  77a Charterhouse Street, Londen
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Koko 

"One of London's Biggest Nightclubs"

Koko is one of London's largest club venues and very popular with the

student and the local crowd. A wide variety of music is featured here, from

disco and funk to handbag and house, depending on the night. The

acoustics of this grand building lend themselves perfectly to live music

and Koko has a policy of regularly showcasing live and upcoming talents.

There really is something for everyone and this attracts a great mixed

crowd. The dress code is smart casual - with no trainers, caps or football

shirts allowed at weekends.

 +44 20 7388 3222  www.koko.uk.com/  1A Camden High Street, Londen
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Little Venice 

"Venice Right Here"

If you are in the mood for love, here's a great way to spend the day with

your special someone. Take a long boat ride along the canals of Little

Venice. Its landing stage is at the intersection of the Regent Canal and the

Grand Union Canal. Or do something different like taking a long walk

along the canal. A romantic getaway or a day out, Little Venice is the

place to be.
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 +44 20 7985 7200  www.visitlondon.com/attr

actions/detail/401228-little-

venice

 enquiries.london@britishw

aterways.co.uk

 Off Blomfield Road, Londen
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The Porchester Spa 

"Blissful Old-Fashioned Spa"

Porchester Spa is a 1920s art deco spa that recreates the old fashioned

oasis of calm. Unlike most of London's new spas, there are no trendy

touches. In fact, most of the period details like green and white tiles, high

ceilings and original fixtures; have all been left untouched. Try the

Moroccan glove full body scrub; your skin will be as soft as a baby's after a

session on the marble slab tables. The usual range of beauty and body

treatments are available and are generally better value for money than

most spas. It's all absolute bliss. The spa has separate hours for women,

men and both together.

 +44 20 7792 3980  www.porchesterspatreatm

ents.co.uk/

 porchester.enquiries@gll.or

g

 Porchester Road, Porchester

Centre, Queensway, Londen
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Kayaking London 

"Paddle Through the Currents"

Get a glimpse of London, as Kayaking London helps you kayak down the

Thames. Kayaking London is made up of a modest team of professionals

with over 25 years of experience in coaching attached to their names. As

you paddle through the river, you can get splendid views of London's

popular landmarks: Houses of Parliament, Big Ben, Tower Bridge and

HMS Belfast. They offer a great range of courses for people of all

experience levels.

 +44 20 8968 4500  kayakinglondon@gmail.com  Lots Road, Cremorne Riverside,

Cremorne Gardens, Londen
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Spa London 

"The Perfect Getaway"

Located at York Hall Leisure Centre, Spa London is a relaxing getaway

from everyday life. Massages, facials and many body treatments are on

offer. For those who are in a hurry, the menu of services also features

some express treatments, which take only 15 minutes to complete. You

can also make group bookings and enjoy a relaxing day out with friends

and family.

 +44 20 8709 5845  www.spa-london.org/  spa-london@gll.org  Old Ford Road, York Hall

Leisure Centre, Londen
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Thames Rowing Club 

"Row, Row The Boat!"

Established in 1860, the Thames Rowing Club is one of the prestigious

rowing clubs in the city. Open to all skill levels, this friendly club is a great

place to home your rowing skills and better your game. The club has a

state-of-the-art gym as well as equipments for those training to be rowers.

Members and athletes can lounge at their cozy bar over some drinks.

 +44 20 8788 0798  thamesrc.co.uk/  hello@thamesrc.co.uk  Putney Embankment,

Londen
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Kew Gardens 

"Royal Gardens in Richmond"

See over 300,000 different types of plants at Kew Gardens. The gardens

were started in 1759 by Princess Augusta and are located on a 121 hectare

(300 acre) site. The greenhouses here are architectural marvels, and are a

must-visit attraction. They include the Japanese Pagoda, the Palm House

and Queen Charlotte's Cottage. Throughout the year, themed gardens

keep things fresh.

 +44 20 8332 5000  www.kew.org/  info@kew.org  Off Kew Road, Richmond
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